[Cardiopulmonary exercise test in patients with DDD pacemaker: report of two cases with increased exercise capacity by decreased ventricular tracking limit rate setting].
We reported 2 patients with complete A-V block with a DDD pacemaker whose exercise capacity was increased by decreased ventricular tracking limit rate setting (VTL) of their pacemakers. Cardiopulmonary exercise test was used for estimating exercise capacity. Case 1: A 15-year-old girl complained of fainting. Her electrocardiogram (ECG) revealed complete A-V block (atrial rates 100/min, ventricular rates 39/min). After implantation of a DDD pacemaker and the VTL setting at 152/min, her bradycardia disappeared, however, she complained of dyspnea after a few minutes' walk. We performed symptom-limited cardiopulmonary exercise test with a motor-driven treadmill. When the pacing rate reached VTL (152/min), ECG suddenly changed to approximately 2:1 pacing (80/min) and the patient complained of dyspnea. Concomitant rapid increases in VE, VCO2 and RQ suggested that dyspnea was caused by the marked change in pacing rates on VTL. With the lowered VTL (110/min), there was no rapid increase in VE, VCO2 and RQ, and dyspnea subsided when the pacing rate reached VTL. At the same time, the peak VO2 and exercise time were increased by 15% and 8%, respectively. Case 2: A 47-year-old man complained of syncope. His ECG revealed complete A-V block (atrial rates 100/min, ventricular rates 33/min). After a DDD pacemaker implantation (VTL: 150/min), he experienced dyspnea while walking up the stairs in his office. Like in Case 1, when the VTL was lowered from 150/min to 110/min, both the peak VO2 and exercise time were increased by 11%.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)